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MINMJNDUSTRY.

Resume of Important News
of the Week.

UNEARTHING ARIZONA'S RICHES.

Reports of Strikes and Mine Devel- -

velopment Prom Many Districts
j tlw Territory A Season

"f Great Activity.

Tho Silver King mine continues to
make shipments of concentrates to the
Kansas L'itv smelter.

Tho Bulletin's correspondent sajs
tho Spenazuma. company is working
quite a number of men in their Spwna-ctum- a

and Clark camps.

The Pearco mlno, which was bought
five years ago for $375,100, has since
that time paid the owners over 1,000,-00- 0

in profit-- . A new mill
will soon bo in operation at tho mino-i- .

The government of the Dominion of
Canada is reported to have decided o
salt all the government mining claims
In the Klondike region consisting of
the alternate claims roservod during
tho big rush. There aro about 10,000
claims in tho reserved areas which will,
under this arrangement, be open for
development.

Tho famous copper mines of Mans-

field, in Germany, recently celebrated
their 700th anniversary. In 1851 the
output of copper oro was 50,000 ton;
in ltS9 it was 660,000 tons, from which
121,000 tons of coppor were obtained,
besides a large amount of silver, The
mines now employ 18,200 workers
against 3,702 in 1&I

Tho St. Louis Gold Recovery Oo. ro
Burned operations Monday at Mam
tn o th, says tho Star. The plant ha- -

been shut down for somo time owlnir
to the litigation between the Mam-

moth Cyanido Co. and itself. Thu
matter was compromised and the two
companies will be running full blast
soon.

New Yokk, Nov. 27. Trading in
metal-- : continues rather slow with the
undertonr barely steady at nominally
unchanged prises through tho general
list. Tin at tho close was very dull at

2S.50 nominal; Lake copper, quiet,
16 7ofel".00;Iead,qulet,S4..'!7J; spelter,

quiet, S4.30fe.4.35; brokers' price for
lead, $1.00; copper, 517.00; silver, Glje.

Soveral of the interior Mexican
papers, bays the Mexican Herald have
called attention within tho past few
weeks to the fact that the Chinese are
becoming quite a factor in tho mining
development of Mexico. Already they
may bo found in a great many of the
mines in tho country, and there is a
disposition on the part of many of th
managers of minos in Mexico to em-

ploy all the Chinese labor obtainable.

Mr. Thomas C. Divey. F. G. S of
London, England, haa completed his
examination of the .Mammoth-Collin- s

gpld mines, and the Tucson Star pre-

dicts that as a result of Mr. Davoy'n
investigation vast improvements will
be made in all departments of the

of tho mines, and that the old
Mammoth mine, in tho near future,
will be worked on a grand hcale.

Tho thirty years for which the fa-

mous Calumet and Hccla Mining com-

pany of Michigan, was incorporate.!
will expire on April 21, 1901, and in
anticipation of that event the com-

pany ha renewed its corporate ex-

istence for J period of thirty years
from tint date, nrticles of incorpora-
tion having peou filed with the secre-

tary of state The capital stock is
Thij company has paid

in dividends.
A 50-to- n mill run test, without

just made on the First Homo
mine In Big Bug, gave results of $37.-0- 5

per ton. This oro was taken from
the new workings, which shaft is down
i:i0 feet. T le same oro by a HttU
sorting can bo mado to run from $50
to $00 per tt n. Tho valuaof this oro
in tho new workings runs principally
in gold, ami in tho north ore shute
which is 220 feet away tho value is
principally silver and lead. Ed Block
and Mr. Gray certainly have hown
confidence in this property. Prescott
Journal-Mine- r.

Tho annual statement of the Alaska
Treadwoll Mining company on Doug-
las Island, .conveys an object losson in
tho successful treatment of large, low
grade oral bodies by handling on an
extensive ticale with economical man-

agement. I During tho year ended
May 31, 1040, two mills, one of 210, tho
other of 3b stamps, crushed 557,900
tons. TheXaverage yield was 52.0671

per ton, til) total amount won being
1,153,308. The cost per ton being:

mining 40.8) cents, milling and con-

centrating 11W38 cente, other charges,
including now construction, brought
tho total cost to 92.11 cents per ton.
The profit was92.14 cents per ton or
8073,901. Out Of thii 300,000 was paid
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in a. CI pur cunt dividend on the Mod;.
The total nut working of tho year
amounted to 13. 18 per cent on tho I

stock.
Onnehii T. E. Wilson ofTuwon, has

negotiated ititi sale or twenty-iure-

claims in the Tucson mountains,
eighteen miles southwest of Tucson,
to the Cliapln Copper Mining & Smelt-
ing company, through Howard C.

Ohapin of Denver. The vendors of
tho properties noldfwore W. S. Neff
and associates, and (he price paid Is

$25,000. The new ownors will com-

mence at once, and latur
put up a reduction plant. Oasis.

With tho coming of cooler weather
interest in the development of the oil
lauds hiin been revived. Modern bor-

ing machiuon will toon bo ordered
from San Francisco, nod prospects aro
bright for the early commencement of
operations. Falling the discoory of
oil, there are few experts who do not
concur In the theory that at least gas
in paying quantities will bo found,
sas the Yuma Sun. To Yuma gas
would prove almost as much of a boon
as oil, us it would solve the fuel proh
lorn forever, which in a low jears will
confront thiH section of country,

Tho Star learned from a Clifton min-

ing nun tli.it a contract was closed on
1 hursda for the grading of the ground
for ihu election of a 100-to- n concen-
trator and a 50-to- smelter, to be lo-

cated three miles below Clifton. The
Mcdler Mining company is erecting
the plant, lho concentrator will be
used to handlo the ore of the com-

pany, but the smelter will be opou to
all desiring to ship to it. Develop-
ment work on the Shannon mine Is

progressing at thu rate of 1 000 feet a
month The work consists of sinking,
drifting rikI blocking out oro. Wm
(.'line is of the mine
and expres-.e- tho belief that it is the
making of a big property.

The Mohave county oil experts aro
spreading all over the oil lauds taking
simples and when the first well is
b i red and the oil comes gushing oat
fortunes in oil will be mado right and
left Mohavt- - county earth is stored
with treasure, gold, silver, copper,
lead, iron, turquoise, tungsten, mua
and oil to lubricate the other treasures
with. Dr. Williams, the noted ex-

pert, states that the formation around
El Dorado cannon is favorable to dia-

monds. Tin is the only thing lacking
and it may be sticking out ot the
ground somewhere wailing for some
prospector to spread his blankets ovei
it. -- Our .Mineral Wealth.

An important mining deal vrai con
umiuat'd in Jerome this week, si s

the News. The interested parties are
Fred Mickel, W. W. Nichols and C. I'.
Mulw, owners ol the Black Warrior
group of copper claims tu Grapevine
district, 12 miles southwest ol Jerouu .

ind some e.tbteru cauit.ili-.tH- . Th
properly was bunded tor 21 mouths
unuoi the following toriiib: price, $100,
1)00; $10,000 to bo paid in Si) dajs. $20,
000 ut t.itt end of the next fix months
$50,000 at the end ot the next kix
months, 20,000 ut tho nd of the fol-

lowing sx months, making tho total
to he paid in 21 months. The pur-

chasers aro to begin actual develop-
ment on lho gioiip in sixty dajs from
date of hond, and to continue opera-
tion during the whoio period of the
bond.

The output of the Arizona iCoppor
company for lust mouth was 800 ions
of copper, which is a large increase
over previous month. In addition to
thiH, as a 100 tons of blue
stone was shipped, worth on an aver-
age of about 5 cents per pound. A

tI0UH
also sold to the Pearco mining com-
pany. The output blue stono is be-

ing rapidly increased every mouth
aud Mr. Colquhoun soon expects to

producing ab nit 200 tons per
mouth, which, tho increased pro

--$ i
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SENATOR DAVIS IS DEAD.

Com is Soaring at Chicago, to tho Dis-

tress of tho "ShortB";intornal Rev-
enue Collector Wilbon died on

Tuesday Morgan elected.

DEATH OF SENATOR DAVJS.

St. Paul, Miuu., Nov. 27. Senator
Cuhniau Kellogg Davis, chairman of
the cumuuttuo ou foreign relations of
the senate, died tonight at 8:10 o'clock

I He had suffered greutly during the two

mouths of sickness and gradually sank

uway, being unconscious for soveral

hours bulore death, and ho far as could
bn knots n, suffered uo paiu.

Ycktotilny, Hpprecintiug the approach
of 'the end, Mrs. Davis sent for the
venerable T. H M. Villiers Appleby,
urolidciicon of the Protestant Episcopal
diocese of Miuuusota, and

rector of tho church
of St John the Evangelist.

An ittteuipt was made to the
attendance .of Bishop Whipple, but thu
bishop was in Florida. Senator Davis

whs for a time sullieiently rational to

oxpicss grateful appreciation cf the
olergj men's ministrations'.

For more than a week it hw been
known that the death of Sonator Davis

was curtain to occur within n short
tune. Although the bulletins issued
by Dr. Stouo from day to day nuulo no

positive statement to this effect, the'
nuvertiielesH gave tho iiuprebSioo tho

case was u hopeless one.
I'lie senator's first illness was a caso

of blood poisoning caused by infectiwn

through a slight abrasion of his foot
from the dye. of a black silk btockiug.

Several operations were performed aud

it wus thought he would recover, but
in Nov ember, nephritis aud diabetes
took form

Dr Murphy hnd been sanguine of

recovery up to this time, hut privately
expressed the opinion, that tho case
wax hopeless. Since then the patient
has steadily grown worse.

REGRET AT WASHINGTON.

Washington, Nov. 27. Tho death
of Seuutor Davis, although expected,
came as a shock to his colleague's in

tho xeunte who are gathering hero pre-

paratory to thu meeting of congress.
The senator's genial manner had

him to his colleagues and oth-

ers. Many genuine expressions of re-

gret were heard when his death ho-ci-

known. President MoKinloy was

informed of the senator's death and
sent a telegram of condolence to the
widow The sergeant at arms of the
senate, after the atiuounoement of the
senator's death, sent notifications to
tlie following senators, requesting them
to represent the senate at tho funeral:
Nelson, Culloui, Lodge, Foraker, Wol-cot- t,

Murium, Daniel of Wyoming and
Pettigrew.

ANTI-BUITIS- FEELING.
London-- , Nov. 27. Tho Daily Mail

publishes this morning the following

alurtnist dispatch Cape Town.
"The anti-Britis- h feeling iu Capo

Colony is assuming daugerous propor- -

small amount of .sulphuric acid was ,lWlug t fllUo stolIea HVtcnA uf

of

be
with

Rev.

secure

from

British barbarity iu tho Orange river
colony mid the TrauBvaal.Thelioyalists
feiir the assembling of Dutch congress
next week will he the signal aud they will

.deiuiiud that martial lav bo proclaimed
dilution of sulphuric acid, will bo a throughout the colony. The situation
tidy sum to put to tho credit of tho J is declared to be graver than at any
company every month. The com-- 1 previous time during the war.
puny is rapidly building un an exten-- 1

sivo trade on blue stone, which is now SQUEEZING THE SHORTS,
being shipped regularly to various' Chicago. Nov. 27. Frautio efforts
parts of the United States. -- Copper aru i,u)(, m,ie by the shorts caught

jra- - ' iu tho Phillips corn deal to swamp him
Colonel W. U. Greene, president of uh gram oil thu lust day of tho op-th- e

Greene Consolidated Copper com- - tlou Tho wny wllicll til0y lu1)0 to
pany at La Cananea, Sonora, Mexico, flow1 hn um, t t,lomh(.lvL.8 01lt of
passed through the city last night, re- -

Vr a tight place is by a reinepection of thisturning home irom New York. A ,
wcok wh,c1' bM beeu "nldutl" ''l"8'Times man had a brief chat with Colo- -

nel Greeno while he stood in tho lobby No- - :)-
- " Br"du to !?w t0 I"198 C0IJ- -

of tliH.Orndortr waiting to catch tho trnct- -

Sunset Limited. "My longt fight with "They won't get a car of it graded
tho Cobro Grande people," said the up," said Phillips, when ho was told of
colonel, "has ended in a sweeping vie-- the new tactics of tho shorts. "When
txiry for myself and my people. Our thero is a corner there is olways a big
cause wai just and It won. I havo aemand for reinspection, but it novcr
just returned from Now York where I amoultH , nUythiug...
porfected all arrangements for tho Another schouio which has beencompletion of my road from Naeo to ,

uvulvi'l for tho ',,,rohnso o "P"SLa Cananea. Our smelting plant at
Cananoa Is nearing completion and of l''""'!'" is tho purchase and ship- -

will blow In on tho loth of next month. nivnl u Chicago of corn which was

It has a capacity of 000 tons per day, sold by tho Pattens in Buffalo and
so you see wo will be in excellent j Montreal when thoy went out of the

'shspo to develop and handle our ores." deal in October.
EI Paso Times. Fifty-on- e cents marked up on the

board was the new prico in thoNoveni-bo- r

deal. Phillips camo into tho pit
early and lifted tho prico from 19 cents
whore it opened, to between 50 and 51

cents. Ho unloaded 200,000 bushels,
his total sales for tho day being 210,-00- 0

bushels. As he wns selling corn
bought at 30 ceuts, his day's transac-
tions netted him a profit better than
825,000. Other days this week are
said to havo been equally as profitable
to him. Today's close was at 50 cents.
Big foreigners, who, it is baid, consti-

tute the short interest, aro still hang-

ing ou stubbornly. Predictions are
freely mado that thu last day of the
deal will see November corn quoted at
75 cents.

COMMISSIONER WILSON DEAD.

Washington, Nov. 27. Commis-

sioner of Internal Rovouue Wilson
diod this morning.

Georgo Washiugtou Wilson was 55
years of ago aud was a native of Ohio.
He entered tho Union army when 18

years of age us a private and served
througliuut tho wur, coming out first

licutonaut iu 18GG. He took up the
practice, of law and in 18G9 entered the
internal revenue service, rising from
one important position to another un
til ho became the head of the bureau.
He wus regarded as the most thorough
ly informed man on internal revenue
subjects iu tho government service.

Thocaui.0 of deuth was Bright's dis-

ease, complicated with asthma. The
funeral will bo at Hamiltou, O., on
Thanksgiving duy.

PRESIDENT RECEIVES IRR1GA-TIONIST-

Washington, Nov. 27. After tho
cabinet meeting today the president
received tho committco appointed by
the National Irrigation Congress, who
presented resolutions adopted by the
congress at Chicago Inst Saturday,
urging the government to inuiigurato
tho work of reclaiming tho urid lands
of thu west.

The committee consisted of L B.

Prince of Santa Fe, N. M., chairman,
H. B. Maxson of Reno, secretary; C.

J. Bavin of New Mexico, F. 0. Goudy
of Colorado, G. H. Maxwell of Chi-cog-

D. II. Stearns of Oregon E. L.
Ferguson of California, J. R. Gobel of
Washington, aud B. A. Fowler of Ari-

zona.

AMUUSnED BY MALALOS

Manila, Nov. 27 A detachment of

tho Third United States infantry was

uinbiiblicd Sunday by Malalus. The
Mulalos tired a volley at the Ameri

can, killing two aud wounding three.
The insurgents escaped into tbcbwauip.

Numerous lustirgeut bauds have

been dispersed and considerable stores
destroyed in thu province of Bucnlan

by General Grant's mounted scouts.
General Bates reports the capture of

thirty-thre- e insurgents, six of whom

murdered seven people last spring.
Whilo returning by steamer a

of Americans landed at San

Vicente aud attacked a body of rebels
A branch of the party attacked a party
beyond Palestine, killing Ave and
wounding nineteen. Tho Americans

had no disunities.

FATAL EXPLOSION.

Whckling, W. Vo Nov. 27. At

Loser ville, W. Va., twenty miles above

Wheeling ou tho Ohio river, a crowd

of tw onty boys had built a lire ou the
river bank and were watching tho ris-

ing waters. Iu a lot of driftwood
which one of tho boys threw on tho

lire was a can partially tilled with

uitro glycerine. Immediately there
wu a territlio explosion and three
boys aud a baby were killed aud four-

teen boys wounded, of whom two may

die.

SENATOR MORGAN

Montoomeiiy, Ala., Nov. 27. Tho
Alabama legislature today iu separate
hoiibes voted for United States sena-

tor. John T. Morgan received every
vote cast. Tho result will bo formally
announced in joint session tomorrow.

CZAR'S CONDITION SATJSFAC-TOR-

Lividia, Nov. 27. A bulletin issued
today says tho czar's condition and
general strength is perfectly satisfac-

tory.

Notwithstanding tho fact that tho
twenty-eigh- t boroughs into which
London has recently been divided for
local government purposes havo elect
ed twenty-eigh- t mayors, that august
personage, tho lord mayor of London,
continues to exercise his magnificent
functions just the same, at a salary of
550,000 a year, and with tho under-

standing that ho shall spend that
amount at least for charitable, alimoa-tar- y

and bibitory purpo6es.
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LOCAL TOPICS.

The Weekly Budget of Coun-

ty News.

LETTERS FROM CORRESPONDENTS.

"Teddy's" Response to Congratula-
tions A Globe Boy Writes From

the Philippines Other
Items of Interest.

,;.--'. w ,xrt fe5!

A Letter from "Teddy."
S. B. IIenderson,a member of Troop

B, Rough Riders, who wrote Governor
Theodore Roosevelt congratulating
Iii tn upon his election to the vice
presidency, lias received the following
acknowledgment:
State of New York, Executive Cham-

ber, Albany.
Nov. 19, 1900.

My Dear Sin:-Per- mit m to thank
you most sincerely for your very kind
communication of congratulation. I
was greatly touched and pleased at
your tliougtitfulness, and shall not try
to be unworthy of your confidence.

Verv sincerely yours,
THEODOIti: UOOSEVKLT.

Fayson Mews.
From Our KeKUlar Correspondent.

Tho 6torm let up Monday night and
we aro having good weather again.

No mail Tuesday night either from
thu south or north.

This section lias had a soaking, the
first in years.

Tho stormy weather has returned
the several hunters, all bringing in
plenty of game.

Mrs. A. A. Gibson left last week for
Mesa and Phoenix, where she will
spend tho winter.

W. C. Coloord and family spent sev-

eral days this week in town.
Fred Pranty aud I. O. Lowthian

pulled in from Globe last Thursday,
loaded with merchandise for our local
merchant.

Frank Hendershot was down from
the Rim Rock Friday. Ho reports
about fifteen Inches of snow on top
tho Rim.

Dr. Leonard was called to Pine Fri-

day U attend the little child of Alf
Fuller, who through some cause se-

cured a bottle of ktryebnine.
Tho school house has had a polo

placed ou it and a handsome lUg
riasod thereon.

Thanksgiving being near at hand,
somebody evidently intends that not
only due thanki shall be offered, but
a "full dinner pail" shall be the result
that day by careful attention to busi-

ness during tho week. Mr. Callaghan
has lost by ouo night's haul nine of
his finest chickens, while Samuel Chil- -

son lost his entire flock.
Samuel Stewart and Georgo Shirley

went out Thursday to tho Mazatzal
district to do assessment work on tho
White Iron copper group.

Wo learn from A. A. Gibson, who
returned Friday from trip to Pine,
that the youngest child of Mr. and
Mrs. U. Q. Robertson was quite sick
with typhoid.

Several persons were caught with
their teams heavily loaded during tho
lato storm on tho mountain. Jomse
Holmesly was among tho number.

Chas. Hill was lu town from his
mitiei in tho Mazatzal district Friday
last.

We learn that thero was a feeble at-

tempt made this week to secure names
to a petition asking for the removal of
the teacher of our school. It is an un
disputed fact that thero never has
been a Uacher engaged in the district
for the past ton years that somo

chronic kicker did not como to tho
front disappointed. But when foul

means aro attempted to question tho

'" ij& i as- "w..

.-
-

character of others, especially of
strangers in our midst, and to attempt
to break up a school, peoplo generally
should at once condemn such actions
as uugontlemanly and against good
moralB.

Olsela Urist,
From Our Itosular Correspondent.

Bob Samuel returned from Pleasant
Valley a few days ago. He ssys that
the Bnow fell so heavily there during
the recent storm that many large
branches were broken from the trees.

Cattlemen who hayo resided here
for the past twenty years say this is

tho finest rain they ever saw, and that
the ground is wetter than it has been
for five years.

D. M. Gllloland, Myron Sanders
and Chas. Seigle returned from Sol-

dier Camp today. They say all tho
streams are running. Sanders and
Seiglo started for Phoenix today.

E. O. Conway has returnod from tho
rodeo in "del shay."

Henry Hardt visited Payson today.
V. R. Neal has gone up under the

Kim for a load of potatoes.
Fred Powors, who has been 'clsiting

tho Hardt ranch, left for Phoenix.
Albert Booth and Arthur Noal were

seen going down the creok this morn-

ing "all drest up." Yondop 'where
they wont?

Garfield Blake it

m...i,u,.i.iii

1878 M

J3S
back.

P. G. Ellison is killing bear at
his father's.

Sovoral wild cats havo been killed
in settlement recently.

Turkeys will bo safe
Thursday. But wait until Christmas:
won't they disappear.

Stoddard Hickox is the champion
deer killer.

from Green- -

here

E. C. Conway and W. R. Neal ex-
pect to make a trip to Globe in the

future.
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Going to bo a grand time here
Christmas. A tree, dance, supper and
everything.
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Tonto Briefs.
Our correspondent at Tonto sends

the following items:
Mr. Duncan Carter, a native of

Canada, died here on November 15.
Deceased was 57 years of age. He and
his two sons camo to Tonto two years
ago.

Three days of rain last week made
the cattlemen smile. Fesd on the
range is coming up nicely. The rain-
storm filled all tho gulches and washed
the road In several places, but our
road overseer, Eugene Packard, was
on tho alert and promptly repaired
the damage. Eugene makes a good
road overseer.

Dr. Maisch has his house completed
and moved into it last week.

A string band came oyer Reno last
week from Phoenix and gave a ball
here Friday evening, which was well
attended.

News From the Philippines.
Win. II. Beard, of Florence, last

week, received a letter from his
nephew, L. E. Troxel, of the 34th vo-
lunteer Infantry, dated at Gapau,
Luzon, Oct. 15, 1900. Lee Is one of
the Globe contingent who enlisted at
San Carlos, and since the arrival of
the 3Uli at Manila, on Oct. 15, 1899,
he has seen constant service at the
front. He was on scouting duty un-

til July 22 last, when he participated
In an unsually hot light during which
the captain of his company was
wounded and lay exposed on the bat-
tlefield. Lee went to his assistance
In the face of a heavy crossfire and
succeeded In rescuing the wounded
officer and carrying him safely to
cover. In thu performance of this
heroic act he was himself wounded,
but not seriously. Tho captain has
shown his gratitude to Lee In many
wavs since then, and Lee Is to receive
honorable mention for bravery when
lie Is mustered out. It was rumored
that the 31th was to be discharged
and return to the United States In
December, but the report lacked of-

ficial confirmation. The 31th has
seen arduous service and the ranks
have been decimated by casualties
and disease. Since the Filipinos have
adopted guerrilla tactics the warfare
has been as active and dangerous as at
any time since hostilities began.

Ulobe Elks Invited to Participate. .

Phoenix, Ariz., Nov. 20th, 1900

To the Exalted Ruler and Members of
Globe Lodge, No. 1S9, B. P. O. Elks,
Greeting:
Phoenix Lodge No. 335 extends to

you the warmest fraternal greetings
and hopes you will join it in a hot
time on Elks' day of the coming car-

nival, Dec. 12, 1900.

SilkhuLs. linen dusters and canes
will be the thing for those that want
to make a show of themselves and
assist us in making this day even
warmer than the last. Will do our
best

Hoping to have the pleasure of
greeting many of youjpersonally, I am

Yours fraternally;
Geo. L. Guosvenok, Secy.

A Preplexing Situation.
The ladles of St. John's Episcopal

Guild have awakend to the fact that
there is as good talent locally as a rea-

sonable person expects to hear and
better than he docs hear In the barn
storming troupes.

These local thespians have been
gathered and have been rehearsing a
repertoire of light comedies, and will
give the first performance of "A Pre-

plexing Situation," a comedy which
will give every one a wholesome laugh
and an enjoyable cvening.on Saturday,
December 8th, at7:30p. m.

One pleasing feature of this enter-

tainment Is the fact that the box
receipts rema'n in Globe; another Is

that extra good music will be heard.

Registered at the Kinney House.
W. H. Lampker, Silver King; W. L.

Truitt, Los Angeles; Geo. A. Bannan-tin- e,

St Louis; Ben Schoenbaum, Saf-for- d;

J. Wludmlller, San Carlos; E. J.
Becker, Kansas City; Dr. Samuel O.

L. Potter, San Francisco; Willis New,
Dallas, Tex.; V. Anderson, Tucson; "W.

A. Meyers, Satlord.

Tho center of population in 1890

was at Westport, Indiana. According
to tho late census tho center is now at
Columbus, Indiana, eighteen miles
farther west than Westport
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